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"THE GUTTERMEN"
are back!

Bill Bob
865-7219 238-9144

I.OUISC GeUtlV. |JI CllctMjr Ml
limne economics education ami
. “sistimt dean of iho Collem- ui
Home Economics. hits been
named avd-tam rl ‘an Inr re
dent education m the Coddle.

She replaces Do'-iPhy Houch-
lon. former assoenu dean tor
ic.-idcnl education, who been ;■<»
''dine (lean ot ibc Colleen on
January 1. folhiwmj the remc-
aidi 1 of Dean Grave M. llcm-
dorsOU on Doccnbjr 111.

Mis s Genli'v \\ n appointed lo
thy Home F.eni o mes faculty in
Septcnibei. when Delpha
Wirsendanttei, previous xsn’s*-
anl dean, reined,

1&L i „ A sradu.ile of Murray Slate4|(| ann ia Collei'e. Murray. K.v. Miss
*

Genin' lcceivcd 'h.; master of
m ft a. science depict' from Pin-clue

Snow Sculpture Contest oivhZph]■ inm^hhin" w ' State Univoisitv. She came to
Penn Stale from Cnloiado Slate

Registration - Jan. 11-14 - STST.SSS'XSSJ
1 from 1%0 to l.Tvf. Previously,

rlf UI ID 1 for ten years. she headed theOl nUD department of home economics
"!| education at W.nhmetnn Slate

« v University. Site also has ta'.ieht
trophies Cash I linme economics at Put due and

for jOJ. in various hieh sciiools.
_ . From 1957 to 1959, lias Gen-
wreeks Indies j try was on leave from Washint;-

■Jj ton State to studv toi the doc-
_

•;! lorctl decree. She held a Dan-
*s Entrance Fpp 1 f°nh Teacher Study Grantrec |.| from 1957 to 1953 end a Clen-

" '''‘al Fnods Fund FelWshipsponsored by Alpha Phi Onieya— from ! tt; m 1959.
Men’s Service Fraternity I I ainonc nrofesstonat homo ecou-

All proceeds yo lo service projects
been leader of spue teachers

WILLIAMSON
SPORTS

MOTORS
has moved to 120 S. Pugh

(formerly Clark Motor Co.)

HONDA, TRIUMPH & VESPA
MOTORCYCLES and SCOOTERS

Sales, Service, and Accessories

C©lleC|©
To Home is

Names Gentry
Position

nc Hwiiij Economas Curncu- Gr,ml Colleges
km, Committee of the U.S. 01- Mci . othl>! Hil1 icc Ot Education, h vice chair* 4 ,

,

man ol the Colleen and cm- ;illons mmude Amincai) \

versilices Sect)on of the Anie'-- tionui A-sociattou. National Ed-
can Home Keunum.e- A-■.iici.i- ucwtion Association. Kappa
Hon and is a member ot' t.te Delta Pi. Onucr.m N'u. Phi Up-
Homo Management Committee-ilon Omicion. Amur llomr-nr the National A-mralion ei maker.-- of America (honorarv
State Universities ;.nc) Land- member in W.T.-lunglnn St-ile).

Fraternity Rush Practices -

(Continued /row paste one)
fie I'.-'. Most Vulna ire ■/layei oi the'uakn 800 l BasketballTournament and president of Sigma Pi. tt was announced
that a thank vou note from the United Fund has been re-
ceived bv IFC for the Council'- contribution of StlS.'i raised
in the University fraternities Kappa Della Riio was the high-
est contributing fraternity.

The editorship of the -IFC Newsletter" is open. Due to
a heavy work load Bob Johon has been forced to vacate theposition, and intciesteci applicants should contact the IFCoffice.

No final decision has been readied about the scholar-
ship fund insulting from the IFC Concerl featuring Dick
Gregory and The Four Sea-ons la-t tenn. Alloinatives are
home weighed. Among them are providing loans or scholar-
ships In needv fraternity men or using fund s to place edu-
cational books in fralerntlv house libraries.

Import housing weekend is scheduled fo.- Frb. do-2R.
Greek Weekend. IFC is working for an All-Univorulv week-
end permitting coeds to stav out until 2 a.m that same
weekend, but is awaiting final decision b.v the Association of
Women Students.

USG BILL
Hunt will submit a bill at the next Undergraduate Stu-

dent Government inching asking for the appointment of
three representatives, one from IFC. the Panhellcnic Council
and Men's Resident Council, to serve on the Spring Week
and Homecoming Weekend Committees of IJSG. The wcek-
"iirls are programmed by USG. but the hulk of ndivitv is
•arned hv the Greek organizations, according to Hunt.

An Alpha Phi Omega spokesman announced the on-
runcc fee for their annual snow sculpture contest this vear
".'ill be S5. The contest "will he held on a weekend when
snow conditions arc appropriate." Facility members will
nidge Ihc sculptures. There will he no categories tlii.- vear. so
narticipatina oiganizalion? will have to u-e their imagina-
tions about what kind of "figures" are repre-emed, he said.
Registration for the contest will be across from the HUB
desk until Friday. The next IFC meeting is scheduled Jan. 2T
at Theta Della Chi fraternilv.
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At Wash in tan Rally

YAF'ers Join Viet Support
Bv LINDA CAHILL voice approval of lho Administrations

policy, but also b> “become both a mtssion-
an .md a fighter on (lie home front m the
cause uf freedom fut uur-clves and lor other
people*

Collegian Slnft Writer
Four Umvu'-'!'. -ti.de n- mncd uvci

!.DUO pernios m V.'.i-hmgtnn DC. la-u
weekend uI ;i Young Aiici'Kim tor Free-
flmu rally supporting the U.S policy m
Yietn on.

Others appearing on the program in-

cluded central Pennsylvania Congressman
James Van Zandt. ,Mi.-s USA-World Dianna
Batts and Tom Huston, national chairman
of YAF.

Carl Thnnncver (graduate-meteorology
Stale College). Regis Chapman l-tth-politi-
eal science - Newcastle), Thomas Bennett
(tith-pohlieni sc'cnec-Pittsburgh) and Wayne
Thorhurn (graduate-political seicnco-Som-
ervillc. Mass.) were the local representa-
tives at Constitution Hall Saturday night

Huston recently returned Irom South
Vietnam and Southeast Asia, where he met
with young people of several to
help organize the International Youth Cru-
sade fov Freedom u\ Vietnam. This is ttie
organization which sponsored worldwide
demonstrations and rallies last weekend
supporting the U.S. policy in Vietnam.

Dodd. Mundt
Highlighting the ''High) Up for Free-

dom" rally were remark.- by Son. Thomas
Doclcl <D-Conn.(—represented Uy his son.
Thomas Dodd. Jr.) and Karl Mun'dt (R-S.D.)
and Rep. William Brock of Tennessee and
Armistcad Soldon of Alabama,

Letter Support

Toward the end of Dodd's speech he
said "The choice before ns in Vietnam is
not the simple choice between war andpeace The choice is whether to make what-ever effort mar ho necessary to defeatCommunist expansion in Vietnam, or
whether to fight at a later date and under
much more difficult circumstances to fendoff communist aggression and subversion in
the Philippines or Japan or India or evenAustralia."

urged voting people not only to

Huston read telegrams of support from
student groups in Saigon. Taipei (Formosa),
Queensland, Australia and New Delhi. India.
Telegrams also came from dozens of Con-
gressmen.

The rally concluded wiien Admiral Ar-
leigh Burke, former head of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, introduced Ronald McCoy, presi-
dent of Boy's Nation. McCoy presented the
"Torch of Freedom" to Litung Mhi K.v. rank-
ing counselor of the Vietnamese Embassy.
He had earned the torch in New York City
and Philadelphia earlier in the day.

Play Tryouts JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
STILL GOING ON AT

j tbsMct
Villager Costs
Ladybug S Suits

John Meyer Dresses
Old Colony Spoitswear

TOGGLE COATS .. M\ .99
WINTER COATS ...*38.00

(00 Dresses at 57.99 at the Allen St. Store
ONLY AT OUR ALLEN ST. STORE

all sales final no exchanges

Tryouts tor University Thea-
tre's upcoming production, "Mis-
alliance'’. will be held 7 to 9 p.tn.
tonight and tomorrow night at
the Pnulinn Theatre 'Die Ber-
nard Shaw comedy uitl he pre-
■-Pitted at the Pavilion Theatre
Feb. 15 to 19

. “Misalliance" has parts lor
three female and six male
actors; casting and crow posi-
tions are available to all Uni-
versity students. Perusal scripts
for Ihe play are now available

•in (he Theatre Arts office. 103
!Arts 11.

Taste "Dragon''?

Tired of resting with no
exams and term papers
every other class period?
Tired of that wonderful
home-cooking? No! Join us
anyway!! Perk up your food
fun ... join us for Rib Steak
tonight. Take a change
and take away our change
(our food's pretty expen-

Niffany Lodge
113 Heister

ForResults-Use Collegian Classifieds

METZGERS
TEXT BOOKS FOR ALL COURSES

CASH FOR BOOKS
We Are Now Buying Textbooks Even If They Are Not Used On This Campus

Allen Street Store Only

We Buy Used Text and Reference Books All Year Round

METZGERS DOWNTOWN WITH FAST COURTEOUS METZGERS COLLEGE AVE.
Next To The Peoples Bank SERVICE YOU CAN Campus Shopping Center

111 S. ALLEN STREET GET IT AT ... 358 E. COLLEGE AVENUE

Also: Visit Brand X On The Benner Pike


